
 

Brandesburton News 

19.01.24 

 
Championing Maths  

A huge thank you to all of you who came and your enthusiasm as you 

walked around school where you joined in the learning that took place.  

Some of the feedback we received was a request for resources. Below are 

the slides we 

shared:  

Home Reading and TT Rock-

stars 

We are trying our hardest to 

improve reading fluency and 

arithmetic skills whole school. 

If you could support this at 

home with home reading and 

TT Rockstars, it would be very 

much appreciated.  

 

 

 White Rose Hub 

(free resources)  

Calculation Policy and 

where to find it on the 

website. 

 

Topmarks - Free 

games for maths  

 



 

Wall of Achievements  

 

 

 

Fantastic Football  

 

Betsy scored a hat trick for her grass roots 

team on Saturday and got player of the 

match!  What an amazing achievement! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Swimming Success 

 

Georgina had a fantastic weekend at her 

Kingston Upon Hull Swim Club gala. She 

took home gold in 100 IM, gold in 100m 

Back, and silver in 50m freestyle. Keep up 

the good work. 



 

Dates for your diary 2024 

 

Wednesday 24 January 2024—Scooter training Year 2 and Pedestri-

an training Year 4 

Wednesday 21 February  - 20 March 2024:  Swimming Lessons in-

formation to follow 

 

Come Dine with me for parents!  

Roast Dinner Reminder 

This half term, on a Wednesday we will be 

offering parents the opportunity to have lunch 

with their child and sample our amazing hot 

school lunches. Lunch will be £5.00 per adult 

and we ask you to book one week in advance 

with the office.  

Dates:  

24.1.24 - Class One 

31.1.24 - Class Two  

07.2.24 - Class Three 

21.2.24 - Class Four 

28.2.24 - Class Five  

Mrs Gell’s Top Table 

 

Class FS2 - Buster  

Class FS2 - Harriet 

Class 2 - Rupert 

Class 3 - Charlotte S. 

 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

As per our previous letter, 

school now promptly starts at 

8:45am! 

 

Staff will be on the playground 

from 8:35am. 


